
How to Pray for God's timeline 

 
 

Creating God's timeline!!! 

 

Write each category carefully of what you want to see changed in the world. 

 

Example:  

Healing, health, the medical system, healing modalities  

Economic system  

Judicial system  

Government  

Money systems of the world  

Education  

 

Then go category by category and write down exactly how you want it to change to the best of your ability 

and as precisely as possible. 

 

Next get with other people so you can have some commonalities. As God says, where two are gathered in 

my name, there I am in their midst. That means that the power in service to God is magnified.  

 

In these groups, you pray over your list, visualize it coming about. Then visualize it happening (the 

process). Next visualize it as if it were a month later and you are looking back at it already done; feeling it, 

seeing it done. Focus on your feelings of joy and jubilee…seeing these healing things, seeing the changes. 

Next go forward in your perspective to one year after these positive changes. You're using the ability to 

image, given to us.  

 

Imagine it from the ability to image, given to us and again see and feel it done. 

 

Thought directs energy. Energy becomes form. Through the power given to us by God in our eternal souls, 

we are the co-creators of His creation.   We are in service to Him to create His divine plan. Through that 

power we have a responsibility.  

 

Next look back and see it done.  

 

Go forward 4 years and see your children thriving, and all of these wonderful things. See the world being a 

kind and considerate and gentle place with all these wonderful changes.  

 

Then put it in the hands of the Father and His Son Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit, and you rejoice and you 

feel it done. Then as these things come about, we give thanks to the one true God of all creation and His 

Son Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit, and we wait for God to reply and say "you're welcome my son (or my 

daughter)." And then we give glory unto Him.  

 

That's how this is done. This is called petitioning the Lord with prayer.  

 

We are the prayer warriors and the army of God. We need to derail and permanently remove this timeline 

that the Cabal is creating by all this purge of information, all this stuff that they are getting ready and trying 

to do, and they're putting out tons of fake information. 

 

God Bless 

gene 


